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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
GREENINGTON Announces Move to Accommodate Growth 
 
TUKWILA, WA - (September 1, 2021):  Earth-friendly bamboo furniture manufacturer Greenington is 
delighted to announce a major move to larger facilities.  
 
“We are excited to relocate to a larger space,” commented Yang Lin, CEO, and founder. “Greenington is 
growing, and this step represents a significant milestone for our company. The new location 
accommodates more on-hand inventory and enables us to provide better support and service to our 
dealers. With increasing consumer interest in sustainable furniture, the added space will also allow us 
the opportunity for future growth.” 
 
Greenington is moving offices, warehouse, and shipping facilities from its current location at 8017 South 
224th St. in Kent to 6540 Glacier St. in Tukwila, just south of Seattle. 
 
Accompanying Greenington’s expansion is the launch of a newly designed website. The new website 
offers a clean, modern design, and offers state of the art navigation to deliver product, news, and 
resources to better communicate Greenington’s strengths. Greenington encourages everyone to explore 
the new site at https://greenington.com. 
 
About Greenington:  
Founded in 2004, Greenington is a Seattle based sustainable furniture manufacturing company focused on 
creating beautiful and high-quality furniture using one of the earth’s most sustainable resources, bamboo. 
Recognized for incorporating sustainable practices and social responsibility into their product 
manufacturing, Greenington’s factory is certified ISO 9001 and 14001. Focused on quality, Greenington 
cuts no corners, while staying true to their sustainable mission, following strict international standards and 
guidelines, and maintaining a zero-waste manufacturing process. To learn more visit 
https://greenington.com or follow Greenington on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and 
Pinterest. 
 
Showroom: 
IHFC Hamilton H-517 High Point, NC 27260 
 
Contact: 
Mary Settle 
Greenington, LLC 
253-867-5460 
info@greenington.com 
https://greenington.com 
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